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\Vidc margin of safety; no psychic shock; pleasatit to take, nio feeling of suffoca-
tion; i(leal for chest ctses, wherc inhalation ancsthesia is contra-indicated; (loes
niot aggraxate anyl patlhological eoni(litionl l)resent (liver excepte(l) accidental leak
outside the veiln (loes niot caLsIe (lamilage to sUrroUl(lill, tissLeS; 1no Sickiness or
headache aninesia is tile imiost strilkingIm feature of the (IrLI.
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WV. F. 1T. Hauiltain. and C. Kenn cdv. Second L1 dltion. Eldinbuiro-h: E. & S.
Livingston, 1(85. Ip. 356; fi-s. 4-1; plate 1. Price 1.5. iet.
Trh.is verv excellent handimook has now reachedl its secoll(i edition. It has hemei 1 rought
thoroughly u1) to (latl hy the revision of the snhject matter and the a(d(Iitioni of several iewN,
chapters.
The 1)ook is written in a very concise andt practical mainnr, ain(l tlic text, if iiot illustrated
as profusely ats some l)ooks, is easily read and( ui(lerstoo(l. In these (Jdas when Imlost autlhorities
regard ainte-iatal care as esseitial, Inot onily for- the well-1weinig of the inother, btut also the
"oodl healthl of the child, it is p)leasing to see tlis chalpter so a(lmirabl)y trcatedl. It is also
refreshinig to see prognlosis and treatennt givenl suchl a prominent place, the latter in suich a
Irma mnner as to he practicall for the general practitioner a- V(1 t CiL (liig the most moderlmi
method(ls. The sect imi omi (t; vnaecohg(tevdals with tie commonier (liseases, mi11(1 is treatedl in the
same practical 1ainot conicise mitmniwr.
The book shiould( pro inValUatb)leC Iot only to the medical studnemit, tUt also to the general
p)ractitioncr, amid once (0)I thc )(iokshelt will toeo(tei u)sed' as a 1)00k ()f reference.
AN INTRO)DU(TION O T (;ENER.\L '[HERAPELC S. Ily H. 1K. Fry, I1.B.,
B.S., D.I'.H. Fi-st Fl,(ition Lonon: ('Cassell & ('o., 935. Pp. 223. IPrice
6s. net.
Thenlovel approachl to the suhject and thec aittractive was- ini which it is set forthi are ne
important features of this little hook.
In approximately two hunidel-d pages, then author has (lealt Inot only with the chemIotherapy
found inl theXmany haandblooks of therapeutics, but with several more specialize(d a.nd more
recent branches of modern methods of treatment: thus abotut oine-half of the book is dividAd
equally between chemotherapy- and physiotherapy, while the remainder includes chatpters Jn
su)jects, inportaiIt t)ut often neglected, SuICh as climiatology, psychotherapy, organotherapy,
and dietetics. The chapters oni me(dicatl electricity, massaige, medical gymnastics, anld imluscle
re-education are especially valutable, as too often these subjects are omitted from otherwise
good textbooks. The sectioin onl chemotherapy is disappointing and somewhat inaccurate, as,
for example, the statemeint that salicvlates are specific therapy in rh(eLumaZttiSm`n.
In so far as the hook is a concise sttmmarv of modern methodls of treatment, it has fulfilled
the author's purpose. It is niot initended to take the place of the larger textbooks of thera-
peutics, but rather to outline the priniciples underlying moderin treatment.
The book is written in anIi easy, str-aightforward style, and( makes enjoyable reading. It may
colnfideintly he recomi-mended to both students and practitioners as an initerestiing anid helpful
introduction to the study of general therapeutics.
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